
WINTER SUPPLIE:

UMBRELLAS.
CHILDS-- 22 Inch

inch, CO cents.
stick 10c. 21

iiADIES' 20 inch steel tod COc. 20 inch '

siocl rod, 20 inch stool rod
?1.50, f2.OUIlptOIO.UU.

Wood

$1.00. $1.26

Wo claim to liavo tho best vnlno In
UMHRELLA8 ever offered. Tlio $2.00

lino, with Leaf SilvcrTrlinmed handles
arc beyond description.

COLORED SILK To close out tills lino
of umbrellas, n liberal discount will In)

given.

CASH
STORE

New Skit ts

New lines of those popu-
lar priced ones just in.
Made latest cut, lined and
bound with best findings
of good materials; made
by' nun taors. Plain or
figured h'oods. Perfect fit
ting. 2.50,
5.00 each.

3.50 and

J. J.

I Hain't Seen Ye Good in Ten
Years,

Rehire' ttrlindpu says when he goes
front my store utter wo hnvo tested his
eyesight and lilted it with glasses that
practically give him a new pair of eyas.
I will tost your eyesight free, and give
you tho genuine ploastiroof seeing thing
its you urn in your youtn when your eyes
Imvo a pair of my eyeglasses or spec-
tacles adjusted to them.

Oculists purser! pt lou a specialty, all
work warranted.

C.H.HINGBS
(IIIAI)UATK OITIOIAN.

Twenty Years KxHrlouco.

UOIICOMMICHOIAI. Ss'l

v.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tonight fair, fioM. Friday fair.

Gfor,

MACKINTOSHES
CHILD'S Any size from 3(1 Inches to

M Inches long, $2.00 and J2.7G.

LADIES' All sizes from CI inches to
02 inches long, f.1.00 to $10.00.

bulies' extra size in Bust
measure.

Fl'HS Rigger demnnd (orfnrs this fall
llinn over and our stock largor than
any year provlous. Collarettes 1.00
up to f.'IO.

HOLVERSON'S CASH

100 Men's Suits

ill round and cuts,
well tailored, winter
weights, made of heavy

woolen cloth and
perfect fitting. Call and
convince yourself of the

in price. 5.50
suit.

DALRYMPLE L CO.

lea Not Qiven Awny.

a

Ih

f

a

I ennnot afford to glvo leo away, hut
am soiling a pure article at a price that
is wiiiuu mo reaen 01 an.

Uiiyhtai. h.K Woiiks.

hi?

J. Moguiro, Prop. II lfl tf

CAPITAL, HHliWERY
URUK.

Kllngcr Ueck, Successors to SouthSnlem
Llottlir. Works,

All orders for Isittledheer will ho filled
at tho hrowery. Kept nil iiild storage,
Free city delivery. Tolophoim-2i:il- .

Ice Very Nearly Given Away,
Wc unii give leo awny, to enuvliieo you
coino ami seo imw big chunk you gut
for little money. Our Iro Is iiiaiiiifui;-tur- u

frntii purodlstllled water.
Card ltd leo Works,

-- Stf KUNUIIU Si Illicit

Mr. Win. Francis Hcotue,
The most experienced teacher of Nlng-logo- n

the Puolllc roust. New studio,
21 n l.llierty street, Snlom. Terms mod-
erate. Voices 1 1!ed free of charge.

10-- 7 lw

Our Curo It.
It Is the ami euro a horse- -

has, that llts it for the trip. If you
horse is fed at the old lioslotllco stable.
you can depend on his being to do
too work. (In.i.uM v ItitiiwN.

10 1 cod

SGHOOL BOOKS

and

SUPPLIE
'at

Franks. Dearborn's
3ook Ctorc, 263 Commercial st.

Riders, Book Covers and Blotter to all children buy-

ing supplies ul me.

Wo havo just rocoived tho
Largest single shipment

HEATING STOVES
Ever brou..'ht to Balera.
They are tho colobrated

.Mackintosh

square

Dora
feed that

aide

given

of

WILSON AIR TIGHT HEATERS.

Tho latast pattern cf the best
Air Tight Heater in tho Markot.

BROS
HOI.IC AQBNra

fftate and Liberty Sts. Salem, Ore.

STORE

weight

saving

UOTTLKU

BUSINESS AT COST

Great Saving to Oregon Property

Owners.

What a Popular Mutual Insurance Com-

pany Is Saving the People.

At the niinunl mctlng of tho Oregon
1'iro liellef Association held at McMinn
villo on tho 10th Inst., n most satlsfitc
tory state of affairs was found to exist.
A largo delegation of members was pres-

ent, till of whom boro the stamp of

being substantial fanners and earnest
business men. Tho association lias now
Ik'cii running flvo years, and has reached
u wonderful degree of prosperity, having
about 14,000 members. Tho most har-
monious action prevailed at tho meeting,
all tho old olllcers having been
They uroO. II. Irvine, president; F.J,
Martin, secretary; Chas. Grissen, treas-

urer.
Thu following named gentlemen were

elected trustees Amos Nelson, Nowburg;
II. II. Hewitt, Albany, Henry (Ice, Me
Mlnnvllloj V. T. ltlg'don, Salem ; K. O.
Apportion, MeMinn villo; I). U. Kose,
Corvallls; J, II. Nelson, Mc.Mlnnvlllo;
Dr. P. L. McKcnslo, Portland.

A statement of tho year's business was
reported uism by the auditing commit
tee, who were more than pleaded with
what hud been accomplished.

The total losses and oxpeuses fo last
yearninount to $22,B!X).IIS Under the
rates charged for like business by old
line companies the charges would have
been f (17ti:i'.flt, showing an actual sav-

ing o( M 1,1)51. 17.

Mutual Insurance is growing nioie
popular every day, as the fact that
about MOO risks nru held In this com-
pany by Marion county people goes to
prove, II. V. .Matthews Is tho success-
ful solicitor for this county who has been
tho means of saving large siiiiih to the
Insured. This association Is truly an in-

stitution "of tho (KMiple, for the Hoplo
ami by the ieoplo." Every person who
insures In thu association incomes a
member of It and has a voice In its man-
agement. It Is managed by a beaid of
eight trustees, who are elected annually
by the members. Thoto trustees are
not allowed to Invest nor nee tho funds
received from assessments for imy oilier
purpose than for the payment of losses.
They are not allowed to hold any other
olllco in the association nor to draw pay
from tho association for any services ex-

cept the attendance of board meet-
ings, Tho secretary and treasurer
are required to give a good and sulll
eieut bond for all moneys coming into
their hands, and their Isniks lire thor-
oughly examined every three months by
a committee appointed for that piirosc.
The business of the association is made
public by the publication of quarterly
reports of the bushuma transacted, and
also by annual sworn statements d

to the state Insuraucu commit-slou- er.

The iiKxociiitinii is under state
supervl-tei- i. Tho state law gives the
state Insurance commissioner the priv-
ilege of examining tho hooks mid busi-
ness of tho association at any time, and'
upon being presented with a petition
signud by 10 members of the asvociatiou
lie is obligated to make such

THE SUTTON ESTATE.

The Claim ol W. P. Orimea Cornea Up
in the Ciicuit Court,

In l"Nirtment No. 1, of tho circuit
court, Wiilnwdiiy afternoon, the claim
of W. P. (irlmes against tho estate of

.lonn Milton, ile.'caHed, w'ns gone over
before a jury consisting of II. II. Go
ner,.lohn ti. Van Wagner, W. M. Choi
rlngton, P. P. llouley, A, I.. Ask, W. S.
IjiForo, I.. S. Winters, A. W, Dmgcr,
Warren Simmons, C. A. Duuuigan, S,
11. Sturrett and M. Iletijamlu.

The eiiMt was concluded and tho jury
retired 1116:26. At (I n'olook they hud
reached a verdict and wore roleusod,
leaving tho sealed verdict in tho hands
of, the foreman until next morning,
when it was opened In court and found
to be in favor of thu claimant in the sum
of fSnl.A.1.

The eusv uf Goodulo Lumber Co. vs K,
A. Stanton, an action for money wlii.'h
was set for this morning, was settled
out of court, no that no aio was bundled
until afternoon.

An entry was also made on tliedooketi
John W. MrKlnuey vs Statesman

Pub. Co. on mandate from Supreme
court. Uiuxo granted Wi plaintiff (utile
amended reply.

Klegaut New Piano.
Mrs. Wllluiaii. the inusio toucher has

Iwu new nlanos for the iio of her lumiis.
lttMiuu ir the First National Hank

10 P. tf

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

liuslncsa llcing Transacted at the Couit
Uoute.

A Murnilge llotmso has been isouetl to
Roger II. Siuuottuud Augiuta Gertrude
Umtdalo, I) I), Pulmttr uctiug us wit-

ness.
nniiiis iii.ni)

W. T Hall to F A Stmud. ISil 1SS

acres In the d I c of Klias Cox and wife,
tOsrl w, U.77S 10

'It) HKY. I'urntidii.! house, corner
of Fourteenth and l.uslie strtvts, umir
stout foundry. No small children.
Mrs. K MelWill. I0 12 3U

Yew Park Grocery.
Gas in a large line o(
tablets and supplied for
school.
Keeps a full stock of provis-
ions, grocttritM and canned
gooifs. l'rMh good at reus-tumbl- e

jiriiNM. Taylor's ivh-Imtte- tl

butter ulwava on
hand. Country produce
taken in exchange.

Allen & Bowersox

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Hev. Ueckloy and family left for Spok-un- o

this morning.
Thos. Pomuroy nod J. K. Hichnrds, of

Mehama, nro in town today.
George Utirdlck, tho cattle buyer,

went to tho Wnldo Hills today.
Mrs. H II. Dearborn went to Portland

this morning to visit friends,
John Pcttett drove to Holliol, Polk

county, this morning for somo horses.
Mr. nndMrs. W.O. Tillson and

daughter nro visiting friends in Port-
land,

II P. .Tones, the leading attorney of
Lincoln County, is attending circuit
court.

Arno G. Crosoun has returned to Fos-

sil after a short visit witli his parents In
this city.

Oeorgo McLaughlin has received a
flnufarin team from Portland via steam
er Gypsy.

John ltoborts, tho hop buyer who has
been on the sick list a lew dnys, is on
duty again.

Daniel Kuiidlo, of Falls City, took In
thu Portland exitosltlon and went home
via Salem today.

K. L. Hlbburd mid family are now
comfortubly domiciled at tho corner of
Oak and Twelfth streets.

J. II. Early has shipped a thorough
bred Angora goat to A. 12 Ilinkle, of
lloseburg, who is stocking n gout ranch.

A. Kates, who has been employed in
the old postolilco livery stable, has gone
to Portland to accept it iosition in a saw-

mill.

K. O. Hansen has sold his livery
and will retire from business for somo
time. He will remain in Salem for tho
present.

Mrs. Geo. Ilunnlgan, who has been
tho guest of Prof. O. It. Jones for tho
lust low days, went to Oregon City this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I.awruncotook the
early morning train for Portland, when
tliey will spend a few days viewing the
exposition.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Riggs and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Klggs will visit in Port-lau- d

for several days, going down via
ioai tins morning.

Grant Green who is visiting M. J
C'apps. of North Salum has a broken
arm, Ho was thrown from it separator
in Kastoru Oregon,

Itov. Jaiiii and family who has been
appointed till tho charge vacated by
Itov. Ilccklev in the German M. I:
church, arrived today.

Alderman Leo McGrow returned last
night from a business trip to Portland.
Ho reports all business active except
real estate which continues depressed.

Paris in Salem.
Dr. Antoiiie Miuzarelll, head of the

"Francs-America- n Alliance" a national
Institutional for tho propagation of the
French language; and its literature
among Americans, will bo here on Tues-
days and Thursdays. His classes will
meet in tho medical schoolroom, Piittoti
HIiM'k at I and 7 :!t0 n. m. About tlilrtv
of out most prominent peoolo have al-

ready joined tho clashes and speak vory
highly of the professor's method which
is a vory practical one Tho doctor, who
hiiN a national reputation as an author
and a teacher has 120 pupils enrolled in
his Portland school. Ills numerous text-
books are taught hi our host high school,
colleges ami universities and in P.uropo.
The professor leaches daily life language
through conversation, the same way
mothers are teaching their childrun
their natural tongue. In fact it is the
"Talking system" No doubt this large
cla-t- s will ho In attendance during the
present reason. It is the best oppor-
tunity ever offered to study such a use-
ful ami Isjautiful language; the
language and diplomacy and of the most
rcllucd people.

From Private Learned.
Gld Htelner nveived a telegram for N.

M. bmrned, of the Garden Itoad, Wed
no-sl- ovoulng.iiiiumiucing tho safe ar-
rival of his sou WlllardM. Umrnwl, at
San Francisco, on the transport Tartar,
lie was one of 120 to arrive on the same
vorsel who were discharged in Manila
and the last of thoi-- known as "volun-
teer regulars." He will lie in Salem
within a few days. Those discharged
"volunteer regulars" will 1st paid off in
San Francisco Friday.

Passengers Going East
tieiierally desire to trmel in comfortable
ears and on a llrst-clas- s road lied. This
thee can tin bv mint via t lint llrut.
chin and iHipuhir road, the Northern
Pucilio which runs daily vestibulcd
trains with llrst-chis- s Pullman sleoulng
ears, tourist sleoiHirs, through dining
ours mid day cMehe and all of the
hlghost grade. Passengers should not
forgot that they can save money by
buying their tickets in Salem lmfore
they start d of going to Portland
to Imy.

Anyone desiring to furnish westbound
tickets to ihtsous in the wist can havo
tho tickets telegraphed to pusfongoro
together with auv money they may wish
to lurnUli also, and in case the pusson
gtirsdujiot desire to coiuo tho money
will Ik refuudiHl. Set) the agents.
Thomas, Watt .v Co.. 227 Coininerolai
stieot. 10-1- 2 at

UNDQRWEAK
MACKINTOSHBS
SHOES
UUBBHRS
CO'ITON BLANKETS
PASCINATQRS
MHTBNS
GLOVES
HUUNISHING GOODS
KIBHONS
LACES
NOTIONS

i KITCHEN-WAR- E

j Yiui onu save a good per cent on
nearly evervthing o buy. Try it
and w e. o carry only honest goods

laud at lowest racket prices for
cash only. Hower ioU and jurvlin
iure at very low price.

THE

Annual Meeting Opens At the

Church This Evening

Will Extend Over Fiye Days

of the Delegates Who will Be

Present.

Names

The annual meeting of the Presby-

terian Synod of Oregon opens with a
session tills evening at the Presbyterian
church when thu Synod will be organ-

ized and the committee of arrangements
will report.

Tho Synod of Oregon embraces four
presbyteries, Kastcrn Oregon, Portland,
Southern Oregon and Willamette, tho
territory being divided
Tho olllcers elected at tho last Synod

were: Moderator, Hev. John Morrison,

Portland ; Slated Clerk and Treasurer,
Rev. J. A. Townieml Newport j Per-

manent Clerk, Rev. F. G. Strange, Ash-

land.
Rev. John Morrison having passed

away, Rev. Kdgar P. Hill, of Portland,
will preach tho owning sermon tills eve-

ning and constitute the Synod. A

moderator will also lx elected this

Tho meeting will extend over five
days, Saturday to Monday Inclusive,

Tlie day sessions will bo devoted to tho
transaction of business, which includes
the election of two directors of the San
Francisco theological seminary and tho
apiointuicnt of permanent committees
for tho ensuing term of tlireo years.

There will be meetings each evening
and instructive addresses on different
branches of work of the church and its

evening being devoted to
Home Missions; Saturday, to Foreign
Missions, Sunday, to tho Young Peoples
Society of Christian Kndeiivor.

On tlio Synod occupies
the auditorium of tho Presbyterian
church, there will he a meeting in the
church parlors by tho Woman's North
Pacific Presbyterian Hoard of Missions,
which will bo addressed by Mrs.
McCommon, Mrs. W. II. I.eo and Mrs.
Allen, all of Portland, and Mrs. Scott.
Miss Prot.mau will speak at the eve-

ning meeting, on the work of tho
Isianl.

There are 150 delegates to the meet-
ing of whom about 125 will bo present.
Many are arriving today, and they are
mutiit the train by thu pastor, Rev. II.
A. Kctchitm, and escorted to thechurch,
whore they are assigned to tlio various
homes which have been hoipltably
opened to them.

TI o committee of arrangements, con-

sisting of the pastor and the elders of

thechurch have made all arrangements
and systematized everything so that
there may be no confusion.

Following is tlio program for Friday:
8:15 a. m. Devotional exercises.
0:15 a. m. llusluess,
11 a. m. Report of eommitto on

temperance.
12 m. Recess until 2 p. m,
2 p. m. Election of directors to San

Francisco Theological Seminary.
2:15 p. m. Report of committee

Sabbath obervanco.
II p. in. Report of comnilttco

Home Missions, followed by report of
Synodlcttl missionary.

I p. m. llusluess.
5 in. Recess until 7 ::t0 m.
7 :!!0 m. Popular meeting in the

interest of Home Missions-- Rev. Thos.
Iloyd, I). I preside. Addros.os by
Rev. Chas. 11. Little, I). I)., of Tiicoma,
Washington, nlid Rev. W. S. Holt, 1). 1).,
Soiiodical missionary of Oregon.

The mimoa of those who have siguitled
their intention of being present will lie
found below, together with tho names
of the Salem people whn.ohomos they
havo Itccii assigned :

Rev, A. J, Adams and ivifo, Mrs.
Rishop; KldorO. W. Axtoll, Monklund,
Mrs. Vandervoort; L. G. Altaian, s,

Mrs. Plglor; Klder K. A . Adams,
Myrtle Point, Mrs. Oiborii; Rev. J. K.
Rlalr, and Klder A. .S. Drown. Oakland,
Mrs. MoKinnoy ; Rider Aleuaxeder Rax-to- r,

Fore-stdttl- Mrs. Kurtz; Klder P.
Honodiet, Roseburg, Mrs. Osborn; Rev.
J. R. N. Bell, Raker City, Thos. Albert;
Rev. T. Rroulotto, Gervals, Thos. Al
Istrt; Rev. J. K. lliiehaiiati, Llcenciate,
Mrs. Raymond, iM Front street; Rev.
J. M. Cornelson, l,oceneiato, Mrs. Ray-
mond ; Rev. Thos. Royd, 1). I). Portland,.
Mrs. Rockwell; Klder Jucoh Clunson,
Pendleton, Mrs. Raymond; Klder A. II.
llaunian, Retlmny, church Portland, Ki-

ller T. P. Cramer, Grants Pass, .Mrs.
Conover; Klder Frank Chalmers, Tuala-
tin Plains; Rev, II. Cornwall, Soda-vill-

Mrs. liristtold; Rev. Win. Clyde.
Ashland, Mrs. Griswold; Rev. J. M.

5G

SYNOD.

Pres-

byterian

geographically.

HocieticH.Friday

Saturdaywhilo

If you'll stop down and
take a look at our north
window vou'll sco some

of the daintiest patterns in
handkerchiefs you could ask
(or. und only 5 cents for the

pick. Many of theno are Niine goods
that have Uvu sold at 10 cents in Sa-
lem.

A H)p through to the Kickground
will show you a few of tho tluer goods
from 10 cents to f l,5. We've pre-imrc- d

do the biggest handkerchief
ImisIuc-- s lit u.ir hUtory- -

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.
RACKET PRICES- -

on

on

p. p.
p.

to

to

J.

to

NEW ARRIVALS OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

PREPARE FOR WINTBRI

lVTnr'TtttritnQ'hr'C 'r Lnilica and gents, girla and boys alt sizes In stock. All new stock, no left overs from
ycnri Wo novcrcnrry any rubbers or mackintosh goods from ono year to another. Our Wkl

mako them go. '

Rubbers, boots and shoes, rubber boots and oil clothing, storm
Coats nnd mackintosh suits, rubber copes, All new goods and beat of stock, and prlcos lower than any house in
Salem,

Overcoats and ulsters.

Suits

$5. have ones
per

for boys ond men. Men's huKh from $4 up. Utiyyotir clothing of us; our low prices will astonish yon.
carry best quality of nil wool goods, do not charge fancy prices.

Rlnnkote: rm Imlrs ol Mnla'Ui to chooso from. All wool Oregon made blankets ntana tlu!lr U8Ual .,rce ,SftV0 onu thin! by buyfng blankets of if,.

Trunks valises, telescopes and hand-bag- s in great variety.
ri-- nvinrlc W cnrrv lnrt?0 1DB of l,ress B0(xl8. Hnings of oil descriptions, bindings, nil wool flannels, outln,U. y uuua ilunnels, (lannelctte, wrappers, beautiful lines of canes, dross skirts, muslins, sheetings, cnlioo...

underwear, gloves, and everything usually carried In a llrst-clas- s dry goods store. We do nrt
charge fancy prlcos, like stores wo know of in tills city, but sell our goods on tho lowest possible margin

Friedman's New Racket, Cor. Com. and State sts,

ST. ELMO
" Choicest Meals!

Eest Service!
WOny the itest meats, vegetables

unci fruit uru bought, ami every-
thing well cooked.

244 Commercial st.

Cornclisou,Mrs. Raymond; Jacob Clem-

ens, Mrs. Raymond ; Klder A. K. Don-

aldson, Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas;
Rev. D. M. Davenport Ph D. Lobanoin
Mrs. Odell; Rev. Robt. Kiuis, Jackson-
ville, Clair Howe; Rev. Kdward Kcclcs-to- n,

Rov. Ketchum ; Rev. J. L. Forbes,
Pendleton, Mr. Kirk; Rov. A. S. Foster,
Myrtle Point; Rov. S.A.George, Hills-bor-

Mr. Kirk; Klder Isaac Gale; Rov.
G. Gollcspio, Marshlleld, Mrs. Kaklu;
Klder It. Glass, Crawfordsvllle, Mrs,
Bishop ; Klder K. K. Gore, Phoenix ;

Rev. Adolpli Ilaborly, Mcdfonl, Mr.
Purdy; Rov. C. W. Hayes, Grants Puss,
Judge Boise; Klder Win. Helliwell,
Voncolla, Mrs. Troves.

Rev. J. A. Hnnmi, Mrs. Davis; Rev.
W. S. Holt D. I)., Portland, Mrs. Purdy;
Rev. K. P. Hill, I). I)., Mrs. Carson;
Klder W. J. Her, lluttovlllo, Frank
Howe; Rev. W. II. Jones, Mill City,

Swart.; Rev. S. II. Jones, Frank
Howe; Kldor J. I). Johnson, Marshlleld,
Mrs. Toovs; Klder Scott Jones, Gervals,
Mrs. Putnam; Rev. I. G. Knott, Flor-

ence, Frank Powers ; Rev. W. II. Lee,
Albany, .Mrs. Weller; Itov. W. II. Leo
and Wife, Mrs. II. J. Rigger; Rov. Lit-

tle, Mrs. Park; Rev. Geo. A. McKinley,
Zena; Rev. D. 11. McCiillugh, Mrs.
Wolvorton; Rev. Itobt. McLean and
wife, Portland, Judge Mooro ; Rev. Jus.
K. Mcrrison and daughter, Albany, Mrs.
Davis; Rov. J.O. Mollltt, Portland, Mrs.
Rockwell; Rev. Henry Marcott, Mrs.
Park; Rov. A. J. Montgomery, Mrs.
Rockwell; Klder Wm. Marks, I.ob.inon,
A. Kline; Klder N. P. Neal, Ashland, A.
Kline; Klder O. P. S. Piummer M.
Portland, Mrs. Odell; Klder K. Quack-ciibut- h

, Portland, J. A. Carson; Rev.
R. Robo and wife, Mrs. Piper; Kldor T.
W. Rutherford, Marion, Mrs. Uoothby;
Klder Kdward Ruckhff, llandon, Mrs.
lloothby; Itov. II. L. Heed, Albany,
Mrs. Frlwoll; Rov. S. It. Ross, Tilla-
mook, Frank Power; Rov. J. K. Snyder,
Portland, M. Judge Moore: Hev. W. C,
Soott and wife, llandon, Mrs. Ollugor;
KldorS. N. Steele, Albany, Mrs. Osborn;
Kldor J. N. Skaifo, Zena; Rov. W. A.
Smlck anil wife, Mrs. Cochran; Rev.
Robt. A. Smith, Woodburn; Hev. F. G.
Strange, Ashland, Mrs. Plglor; Rov.
Wm. Steele, Goldendole, Judge Moore;
Klder, J. G. Stevenson, Kugone, Mrs-Go-

Moody; Rev. K. W. St Pierre,
Portland, Mrs. Darby; Kldor A. H.
Scruggs, Iudojiendonce, Mrs. Darby;
Rov. James Thompson, llrownsvlllo,
Mrs. Rev. Win. Travis, Port-lau- d,

Mrs. MoNury; Hev. K. J. Thomp-
son 1). I)., Corvallls, Mrs. Damon; Rev.
J. C. Templeton, Burns, Mrs. Kurt?;
J. A, Townsend PhD. Rosebun:. Mrs.
Damon ; Klder J. C. Whipp, Jackson,
villo. Mrs. Herren: Elder Wm t
Wardioaud wife, Mrs. Kimball,

Rubbers, Boots and Shoes,
for all ages and in all grades, oil cloth-
ing und duck coats, and all kinds of
overcoats ut the New York Racket at
very prices, Wo would bo pleased
to have you to call and see thom.

1 lw
m

HOTEL ARIllVAm
) m

WULAMErrK.
HenrvUng, Portland; 11. F. Jones,

loiedo, Oregon; II. Harris, San Fran-cU-o;H.-

Smith, Portland; W. R.
Steel, O. P. Gouley. llrooks, Oregon; G,
A Reavls.SaiiFrancisco; Rov. WSteele,
Geldondale, Washington; J. M. Cornell
son, J. K. Buchanan, J. F. Clommor,
Pendleton; W. II. Rleaknoy, Klgin; K.c iiiiruuugii, iiong lOng; W. P.
Mai'kav. S. A Swegle, Portland! T. I).
.Wills. ToiHjku. Kunxu: Dr. A Sin....,- -
elli. Portland: S. Humniiltnn It..hur,,.

1 George II. George. Stay ton; C. W. Fid'
ion. u. . jfonuorn, P. A. Stokes and
II. Morcotto. Astoria.

DIED.

MrsSKH at the homo on Front street
Oct. II, 180Sat8:t5 p.m. of oomnll- -
outton of iliseates.

Friedman's New Racket
lias just receivoil an unusual largo line

of boys and and children's olothlng andalthough uch goods have advanced in
price, this nne stock will bo sold at
former cheap rates.

A good overcoat for Wo draper and better ones. We sell ovi
coats at n 25 cent, reduction from nny other house in this city.

thu but

thrda your

hosiery, corsets,
some

Mr.

I).,

low

'invrvvrrwrrir)P)rjrirArjvnnrvxryinnw

IRo IRace a; a

Phone

Tills lias been the result in tlio contests for suprem-
acy between the Columbia and thu Shamrock.
The race for tho supremacy over other cigars lias
long since been settled by the victory of the

I 2La dorona
ur Cbampion

Aug. Huckenstein, Prop.

2vtvaaJV5MVo3arvoaoafwv

All fresh seeds. No old stock left over. Get our prices. Lowest In the city

BRBWSTBR St WHITE.
1181. TUB FLOUH AND KBBD IVtbCN

Among the Hop Men.
lit 1T.trr.Minf Tj.i'l .t' YT,.rr.l, Ten..... ......w.., ... .,. . ..x.. ......

cents is mi tnai is ottered tor extra
choice hops without a trace of mold.
Others are seven cents and upwards.

Louis R. Searles & Co: The market
is slow. Now York and foreign hop pro-
ducing countries report poor quality and
no great crop. Oregon has tho best crop
in tho world. Our growers must change
their methods somo, to higher land and
butter cultivation.

Overalls and Jackets
For men and boys, of all sizes and de-
signs, just received at tho Now York
Racket. Can fit you Mill out to perfec-
tion in these Hues, prices low, 'd lw

The Doty Market.
G. T. White has purchased the lish and

jroultry biisiuoss formerly conducted by
C. T. Doty at 1)1 Court street. Mr.
Doty oxpects to leave with his family
for Tolono, III., in tlio near future,
where lie will reside witli his parents.

win tne Koce..
Only ono yacht can win the Interna-

tional race, hut all the citizens of Salem
who choose to enter and comply with
tho rules, will be loaded with prize
groceries at Rua.nso.v & Hahan'h.

10 II cod

To the Hospital.
dipt. L. K. Pratt, tho veteran woolen

mill man, was today taken from his
home to the Salem hospital for treat-
ment. Ho is ailing from partial paral-
ysis and swclliugof tho limbs.

--.
He buceedj Who Has Success.

To havo success one must plan and
meet conditions. Hobson the dry goods
dealer anlcipated present conditions. He
bollouil the people would havo more
earnings to spend, consetpiontlv he
lsmght and has on view a greater va-
riety ami a largo stock of staple and
fancy dry goods. Mr. Hobson has been
successful in making sales to all who
havo patronized him. His nust success
encouragou him to bellove that if you
and others who want a nice garment to
maKo you coniiortauio tuts cool weather
win come in ami examine tho stock which
include ladies' suits, ladles' cuihis and
jackets, boys' and youths' clotliing, lie
will bo able to supplv you with the ar-
ticle that will give you satisfaction.

W. II. llonsox.
297 Commercial street.

Tested Their Scales.
Rranson & Ragan yostonlay made a

tout of their hay scales. They had a
600 jHiiind government weight brought
up from Portland, and It proved their
1,000 pound scale correct to a fraction of
a hiiiiI without regulating.

r - t

Suitings and Trowsenngs,
C. II. Iino, the well known tailor

lias selected from tho stock of a large
n.iuii'suiu uuusu Komu oi ine latost nov-
elties in suitings and trowsorings, whioh
will arrive early next week. Seelatoran-nouncomo-

of arrival.

That Asylum Payroll.
It will appear complete and un-

abridged in Saturday's JouusAL,together
with detailed information as to who
the asylum employe's are and how and
why they hold their positions.

Took Down Wheat.
The Gypsy took down 600 sacks of

wheat to Portland this morning. Luke
A Co. bought the wheat, which was
somewhat damaged.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Hosiery in wool and cotton, for all

ages, and underwear in all grades, in
union and common 2 niece suits, for
ladies and children, and all cradt for
men. Call and see us at the New York
Racket, nil at our usual low prices.

12 2d I w

Ul Court kt.

I HEEDS OlEHA HOl'SK
I'.V'rroN nitOH , Lpee nm Mnnngcn.
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'IT IS TO LAUGH

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER

VANITY

Wi

1
a mixanui: op Tin:
iikst n:ATUiu:s or

BOItLESP AND VAUDEV1LLK

iNTUonrniNo tiik iiillowivu
NI'IXIAI.TY 1'KOl'I.B

C. W. WILLIAMS,
ventriloquist.

LKONARD fc FL'LTON.

12

Mulligans Mnsquenide.
CD l HKLLK WILLIAMS,

Introducing Acrobatic Coon,
CD IIAWTJIOHN1. A PARSON'N

Duettists.
CZTJACK O. ALRION,

New Siiccialty,
CAR LIN k DROWN.

German CoiiumIv.
TIIK IIAHRKCRS,

Jugglers.
Our Priccsj 25, 50 and 7

An Appetizing Breakfast Tabic
la tint nnn Hint la tint with OUT llnilltV

chop dishes, oat meal 60ts, covered mill
tin dishes, coffeo cups and saucirs, unl
prettily decorated china or Knglieh pr
celain, choeen from our handsome sv'K
of table ware. Our flue decorated din-

ner sets, tea sots and china make en ol

the most acceptable presents P 'In
bride that intends housekeeping.

SonnemanN.
THE GRO0EU

124 State at Telephone 51

Street Hats
A largo consignment of

Tarns, Walkers
And other street hats in all t'
latest styles at the

Paris Millinery Store,
li 201 Commercial

BEATRICE SHElTON,
Piano and Organ classes and Sub

Heading.
Studio at 478 trout st.

11 U Sheltoa hu studied with me lot tv
Tir uul In bevn rery rontcicntloa and o
ttwtfultn hervroiK. bheUerj Uleotnl a n
executant and u a tencber. liar pupil' are to) '

Iwunloally and thcureUcally wall trained ana
it iswltb pteiuura and ivide that I reAamni

m tnhcr or piano luuiic.
KMILUWINKLEH.

llulw""
latest shaiMM In dress and street hats

ust received, K. Smith, SUte street
tu ti in- -


